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C H A P. reaions; found the canoe, and got fafely into it; but were overfet
VI. by the rapidity of the current, and after a narrow efcape, thought

it beft to return to their retreat in the mountains. The negro,
anxious for their fafety, again found them out, and direted them

to a broader part of the river, where he aiTured them he had pro-

vided a boat; but faid it was the laft effort he could make to
fave them. They went accordingly, but not finding the boat,

gave themfelves, up for loft, when the faithful negro again ap-

peared like their guardian angel. He brought with him pigeons,
poultry, and bread;. and conduded the family, by flow marches

in the night, along the banks of the river,, until they were
within fight of the wharf at Port Margot; when telling them
they were entirely out of danger, he took his leave for ever, and
went to join the.rebels.. The family werez in. the woods nineteern
aights..

LET us now turn our attention back to the town of the Caper
where, the inhabitants being at length placed, or fuppofed to be
placed, in fome fort of fecurity, it was thought neceffary by the
governor and affembly, that offenfive operations againf the rebels
fhould be renewed, and a- fmall army, under the command of
M.. Rouvray,. marched to the eaftern- part of the plain, and en.
camped at a place called Roucrou. A very coniiderable body of
the rebel negroes took poffeffion, about the fame time, of the
large buildings on the plantation' of M. Gallifet,, and mounted
fome heavy pieces of artillery on the walls. They had pro-
cured the cannon at different thipping places and harbours along
the coaft, where it had been placed in time of war by the go.
vernment, and. imprudently left. unproteted; but it was a mat-

ter


